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Most microorganisms have evolved their own strategies to cope with the ever-present 
threat of losing osmotic equilibrium in either natural or artificial environment and among 
these strategies, accumulating intracellular compatible solutes to withstand the extracellular 
fluctuations in osmolarity and maintain normal cell metabolisms employed by halophilic 
bacterium is known as the most important one. As a sensitive, short term or instantaneous 
reaction which is totally controlled by the environmental osmotic changes, it became a 
preferable model and one of the heat spots for research on osmo-regulation mechanisms and 
being the principal fuctional compound of this reaction, compatible solutes also attracted 
great attention in recent years. Among the compatible solutes discovered so far, ectoine is 
recognized as the most common one in bacteria and is of great significance in scientific 
investigation and extensive prospects in applications because it serves not only as a key 
osmoprotectant but also as stress protectants for cells and macromolecules against 
adversities such as desiccation, freezing and radiation. In this study, an ectoine producing 
strain was isolated and studied upon its fermentation properties, and some of the biological 
functions of ectoine were also explored. These results supplied China with new materials in 
the research and development in this field. 
The bacteria TA-4, which produces ectoine as its main compatible solute, was isolated 
and studied on the optimal conditions for ectoine synthesis. The physiological and biological 
assays as well as 16S ribosome DNA (rDNA) analysis indicated that this strain was a 
moderately halophilic bacterium and had the highest similarity to the species salina which 
belongs to the Halomonas genus. With the ability to tolerate a broad salinity range, 
synthesize and release intracellular compatible solutes rapidly when subjected to osmotic 
changes and the low mortality after the osmotic upshock and dowshock alternation, TA-4 
proved to be an advantageous strain for ectoine production by bacterial milking technics. In 
order to enhance the amount of ectoine in practical industrial production, the fermentation 
conditions for intracellular ectoine synthesis by strain TA-4 was studied and the optimal 
composition of the fermentation medium affording the highest ectoine productivity was 
determined to be the one that consisted of yeast extract (4.0g/l), monosodium glutamate 















illustrated as follows: cells grown in the presence of 5%NaCl for 24 hours were transferred 
to the fermentation medium with initial pH value 8.0 and NaCl concentration 12% at the 
inoculation rate of 10% and were incubated under the temperature of 30℃ and shaking 
speed of 220rpm for 48 hours. Then a second transfer of the cells to fresh medium 
containing 12%NaCl was carried out and the cells were cultivated for a further 24 hours. 
Under these optimized conditions, a maximum yield of ectoine, 633.1 mg/l, was obtained. 
As an important compatible solute in the domain Bacteria, ectoine has extensive 
biological functions that derserve to be further developed and applied to industrial uses. In 
this study, we investigated the protective effects of ectoine on cells and biological 
macromolecules under the conditions of thermal shock and hydroxyl radicals attack. The 
results showed that ectoine was an effective protectant against high temperature shock to 
both halophilic and non-halophilic bacteria. It could enhance the thermal tolerance of cells 
and eliminate inhibition of elevated temperature on their growth, moreover, the more ectoine 
was added, the greater this protection effect was observed. Ectoine was also an excellent 
antioxidant. The ectoine-salicylate competitive hydroxyl radicals trapping assay, the DNA 
nicking assay and the pyruvate kinase inactivation experiment proved that ectoine was not 
only a more efficient hydroxyl radicals scavenger than mannitol is, but also served  as a 
protectant for pBluescriptⅡ KS and PK that could greatly reduce the oxidative injuries on 
their structures and activities.  
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表 1.1.1 不同盐浓度下的微生物 





点。另外,也有人倾向于将中度嗜盐菌定义为在5%～20%盐浓度有 佳生长的细菌。  
1.1.1 中度嗜盐菌的发现及主要类群 





真细菌。她还命名了一株中度嗜盐菌 Pseudomonas beijerinckii，该菌株能在 3%～
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年时，只有 6 个中度嗜盐菌的菌种被《细菌名录》收录，这些中度嗜盐菌包括 Vibrio 
costicola[5] （肋生弧菌）， Micrococcus halobius[6] （喜盐微球菌）， Paracoccus 
halodenitrificans[7]（盐脱氮副球菌），Flavobacterium halomophilum（喜海水黄杆菌），
Planococcus halophilus[8]（嗜盐海球菌）和 Spirochaeta halophila[9]（嗜盐螺旋体）。 















位于法国 Somaliland 的 Assal 湖表面湖水的含盐量为 27.7%，而 20 米深度处的湖水的
含盐量高达 39.8%。从该湖水中分离出 164 株细菌，其中 11 株为中度嗜盐菌，它们对
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表 1.1.2 中度嗜盐菌存在的主要类群 
Table 1.1.2 Main groups of moderately halophilic bacteria 
             类              群  
                   Groups 
种（个） 
Unit 
    好氧性革兰氏阴性菌  
 Pseudomonas  
 Flavobacterium  
 Spirochaeta  
 Alkalispirillum  
 Dichotomicrobium  
 Fundibacter  
 Methylarcula  
 Rhodobium  
 Silinivibrio  
 Thalassomonas  
      Halomonadadeae  
 Halomonas 20 
 Chromohalobacter 4 
 Zymobacter 1 
    好氧性革兰氏阳性菌  
 Actinopolyspora 1 
 Nocardiopsis 1 
 Bacillus 2 
 Filobacillus  
 Halobacillus  
 Virgibacillus  
 Gracilibacillus  
 Jeotgalibacillus  
 Marinbacillus  
 Oceanobacillus  
 Lentibacillus  
 Paraliobacillus  
 Marinococcus  
 Salinacoccus  
 Nesterenkonia  
 Tetragenococcus  
    厌氧菌  
       Haloanaeroblaceae  
 Haloanaerobium   10 
 Halobacteroides   2 
 Sporohalobacter   2 
       Ectothiorhodospiraceae  
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发现了大量的中度嗜盐菌，而且种类非常丰富，当中有许多是新种，如 Pseudomonas 









以及其它的腌制品中分离到中度嗜盐菌[17, 18]。 近，有人从盐渍的鳕鱼中分离到 128
株中度嗜盐菌。这种食品的含盐量为 19%，在每克盐渍的鳕鱼上可以分离到 103 到 107
株中度嗜盐菌。在平板上，它们的菌落形态主要类似于 Halomonas sauna 和 Pedicocus 
halophilus， 适生长盐浓度大多数为 6.5%～10% NaCI，能耐受 15%的 NaCl。2003 年，
Jung-Hoon Yoon 等在一种韩国传统的咸肉中分离到两株革兰氏阳性中度嗜盐球菌，分




属的菌株在盐湖中比较多，而盐土中的嗜盐菌主要属于 Bacillus 属，Pseudomonas 属，
Alcaligenes 属和 Micrococcus 属[19, 20]。从西班牙的 Alicante 地区的 Cl-含量为 2.4～12.7%
的土壤中，用含盐量为 10～20%的培养基能够分离出很高比例的小能运动的杆菌，这
些类群在高盐水环境中很少见，它们中大多数被归到 Alcaligenes 属 Acinetobacter 属，




湖的淤泥中，Romano 等人曾分离到 1 株 Halomonas 属的新种，是多形态的好氧杆菌，
定名为 Halomanas panteleriense。其 适生长的 pH 值是 9 (pH 范围为 7.5～11)、 佳的
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在对南极的 Vestfold 地区的冷盐湖和干峪区的盐土进行研究时发现，在这种寒冷高
盐环境有大量嗜盐菌生存着。Vestfold 地区处于南极的东部，是海洋的无冰区域，包含
有 300 个湖或塘。其中的一些盐湖含盐量达到 28%。从该湖分离到许多中度嗜盐菌菌
株。大多数的分离菌株可以在 0.5～20%NaCI 的范围内生长，对温度的耐受力为 0～
5℃[21]。 为突出的 Halomonas subglaciescola 可在含有 0.5～20% NaCl 的环境中生长，






菌，但是种类不多，主要是 Pseudomonas 属的一些菌株，它们生长的 NaCl 浓度范围是
0.05%～20%， 适生长 NaCI 浓度和温度分别为 5%，30℃[22]。更令人惊奇的是，有人
居然在一种叫做沙漠禽龙的鼻腔中分离出中度嗜盐菌，这种动物的鼻腔中有盐腺，当
它受到渗透冲击时，盐腺会分泌出高浓度的 KCl，从中分离的菌株属于 Bacillus sp，
适生长盐浓度是 2.2M KCl，45℃[23]。  
1.1.3 中度嗜盐菌的生理学特性 
1.1.3.1 NaCI 与中度嗜盐菌的生长 
（1）Na+对中度嗜盐菌的生长是必须的 
在 1980 年时，Vreeland[24]就发现 H. elongata ATCC3317 在基本培养基上生长时，
必须有 Na+的存在（0.05M NaCl）。Queada[25]以 Deleya halophila 为材料，在基本培养
基上研究不同离子对该菌生长的影响，也得到与 Vreeland 类似的结果。当用等浓度的
NaBr，Na2S04 或 Na2S203 替代 NaCl，发现该菌可以生长，而用 MgC12，LiCl，KCl 替
代 NaCl 细菌则不生长。 
（2）氯离子 
对中度嗜盐菌细胞内氯化物浓度的测定所得的值波动很大。从较小值（当 H. 
halodenitrificans 和 S. costicola 生长在 1M NaCI 的培养基中时，它们胞内的 Cl-分别为
55 和 139mM）[26]到较大值（当 P. halosaccharolytica 生长在 1～3M NaCl 的培养基中时，
它们胞内的 C1-高达 0.7～1M）[27]，大多数情况下，测得的细胞内 C1-浓度比 Na+和 K+
的和要低的多。在 S. costicola 中，当其生长在含 1M NaCl 和 6mM KCl 的培养基时，
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